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I Wish YOU Were Like Mr. Frasei“THE SWEETEST OF UL 
THE CHARITIES.’’

E. finement». Had read nome of them, just an you are read
ing thi* one. The time came when he wan figuring on a 

new roof and lie read one of our advert inenient* very carefully.

the roof make good/"). Then 
read my guarantee. That impre-netl f '.
11 an being very stnughtforwnnl, de- mtt A—^ vj

pendable. "If that mean* all it nay»: M'i ft
•A perfect roof for 25 year*, or a new one Khar aa£ J
free"™ he thought, "whv thi* advertiee- W*l 9.
ment in no idle bon*t." "By u-ing Onliawa 
Steel Shingle* I nettle the rooHngquest ion 
definitely lor at lead 25 year-. If thin 
concern i* financially re*|>on*ible that 

ran tee weem* to cover everything.'"

""
Will You Hel| It In f 
Its Hour ol Heed.... .

TKE HOSPITAL FOR SSSS&XrasSE 
SICK dura 8ÈSS3ESSS5S535

rot-proof, rain-nnow-and-wet-proof, need no painting, no 
patching.

A

iuenn I'll tend for their booklet, any
way. and look Into the fact* a little 
further." And he did. He got all the fact*, x^x 
before deciding. That * where I wi*h ""
you were like him. I want you to get all the farte about 
Onliawa Steel Shingle*. THEN you c an circule. You only 
fool yourself if you doubt one word I *ay about our 
Steel Shingle*. You take no ri*k. My guarantee protect* 
you againnt eli*iep|Miintinent -absolutely. You'd not think 
of u*ing any other kind of reading if you actually K.XKXY 
how gocal a roof my Onliawa Steel Shingles make.

w
COLLEBE STREET, TORONTO ; ,n,n,.to,|ln„.„ateelshinsl„ilOTrti™too„„dvertiw.

Appeal» to Fnthers and ment», *eemed to he everything man could dewire in a ruof- 
Muthen ol Onimo on be- The absolutely perfect roof. So gocal that he doubled the 
hall ol suffering children Truth of our claim*. “It sounds toe. much better thanordin- 

Thi. lnm.ui.on did more ary itxifn bethought (He d heard other roofing people talk
work in 1910 than ever extravagantly, and thought, “Oh, yea, it a easy to talk big,
before. Total In-Pabenb 
1,224. Ol these, ibi were 

A i Irom the citv and 441 from

7,f«

f!fc
Do Send for My Book of Facts About Roofs
Be curious, enquiring. Look into the facta. The book i* free. Write to our nearest office for a copy. -——

m IfiJsiT- --------------
f 1 SteUSMffi How Do You Figure ?

—«■«*«■»- p*’ “d EHilrZïEiH'Ss
hiv a* cheap to begin with a* the poore*t wcnhI 

There were 60 case» ol club leet collected -hingl.■». It * • feet. Figure the co*t |iei yeai
'■tLüîL______________ _____ ______________

Oahnwa Hteel .Shingles, and venir tlginvs will 
-how von whirh is the heel and cheapest font 
for rise to liny.

Costs far less than1 
Any other kind of roof
(Miawa Hteel Shingles neat onlySSSsns-yt, ';::i x;;vi’vis
la- lucky If the w<*id-shliiglc-r,».f Insls as long 
as ten years—wherea* my shingles are guar-

cost less to pul nn. nnd need nn |uiinling. Ami 
you ran Is- sure an Oitiawa Nhingh-d n*if will 
nutlast any other riHif ymi ran pul on. That- 
worth sonielhing. Isn't IIP

81. -TO for a

M When I say "Guaranteed 
for 23 years" I mean it 
-No Its About it
Home maker*of metal shlngle«|notirethey don't 
say "steel"! talk boastfully about reads of theirs 
which have stood the test for *5 years lark. 
Hut If yiai buy their shingle* do they positive- 
ly guarantee to you a perfect roof, no leaks, no 
i nsted holes, no need for paint, no bother what-

. ause. Could their he one thaï ha» a allonge „iv clearly, positively, responsibly, guaranteed 
, lain, on the people el thi» Province > for any period.

Here Are Pictures of 
Two Patterns of 
Oshawa Steel 
Shingles (Guaranteed)
They come in squares 10 x 10 ft.—covering 
100 equate leet of roof. They are Mamp>*lEsfcSHSSFSt
rust hole In them for longer than your life-

EiSSSiSsslS-S
cess beck id the gnaiantee that goes with

PEDLARIZE All Your 
Buildings, Inside ind Out

Rain-snow-wind-proof 
Fire and lightning proof 
No painting No patching

Mar.

THE HOSPITAL IS A PROVIN
CIAL CHARITY. 5M

don't merely say this. We guarantee It, with

twenty-fifth year. Trial iiicans it must lie 
alwdutely weatht-l-pronf. Also It Is fire-proof, 
wind-tight, safe against lightning, and keeps 
the building wanner In winter and cooler in 
summer. Ami you need never wonY*with 
repair*. Isn't this the kind of naif you want 'r

What More Can You 
Ask of a Roof ?

Can You Afford Any 
Roof which is NOT 
Guaranteed ?

-» 0-

following year, and so on until It needs so

SS Ï2SZ
that are «aid to ta- good when you can get

'.isfsvsa rr*Æ's;
antee his naif If It actually la aa giaat as 
Oshawa Hteel Shingles F

'“U". SK» erussr:
crevice or crack anywhere for water or wind 
to get Into, that keeps out the heat of summer 
and the cold of winter—an absolutely |a-rfeci 
roof for the next twenty-live year*. Why

write for our book—today, 
our nearest office.

do for the roof. I make other kirn'» of 
sheet metal building materials—for ceilings, 
side walls, outside—that make your whole 
building moiv fire proof, more sanitary, 
more beautiful, more sulwlaiitlal. You 
should know about them. May we send you

IVs^mr^’wHtetor It today * *

«

356. think so!- Then 
It Is free—fromPerfect mult» in Harelip case». 18 mlenb 

weie relieved ol ihu terrible deformity lau year.
II the Hospital i» to continue it» grrat work, il 

inuU appeal lo y oui pocket book as well a» to youi The 
heart L.rt vour Dollais be messages ol mercy to 
ihe «ufleiing lillle ihildien ol Oulano.

PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa Established 
1861

LONDON CHATHAM
66 Kies Si. JOOKaaVW

VANCOUVER VICTORIA
llUPbaiaSl 414 Kiapos Si.

TORONTO
III.Ill isr SiMONTREALHAUFAX ST. JOHN

It Awe- St «1 46 Pw. WS* Si 
PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG

4' CewWUadSt 71 L—bed Si
EDMONTON

bll I 4th I..M4IWFleam eend your contribution to J. 
Ho ber taon. Chairman, or to

DoukIbs Davldaon, Secretary-' 
u er. The Hospital lor Sick Ch 
College SU Toronto.

Let Us Suggest 
Some Good Reading

COME AND SEE US AT THE GUELPH 
WINTER FAIR, DECEMBER 5-9th, 1910Pigs Wanted

That will help make your labor more 
profitable. We can 
any of a long list of 
all phases of 
dairying, -oil

arranged to exhibit one ol 
•izea ol Evaporators and a 

complete line ol meet up-to-datu 
Maple Syrup and Sugar.makefy V 
Supplice at the Ontario Provincial 
Winter Fair, to be held e‘ Guelph 
from December 5th to the 9th, 1910.
If you are a maple Syrup maker the 
'Champion" Evaporator will interext 
you, ae it ia the most profitable 
Evaporator on the market to-day. 
Made in 22 different size». Write 
for free booklet to

We have 
our manyyon with 

eallng with 
eluding Farm and Dairy

would like to purchase 
Yorkshire Boars, Poland 
China Sow and Boar, and 
Berkshire Boar Pige, 
from 6 to 8 weeks old.

rlculture, In 
re. horticulture and

breeding and raising poultry and live 
stock These book* coat little and are
worth much.
Let us know what ept-clal line you de 
vire to study. We will tell 
book* you should read.
Improve the 
study Watch
and Dairy for notes of new and stan
dard books.

winter evenings by 
column* of Farm Write Circulation Manager "OHAMPION" EVAPORATOR

FARM AND DAIRY THE GRIMM MAN'F’G CO., LimitedOntarioPeterboro,Catalogue.card for
giving prices and agraHOOK DKPARTMKXT

FARM AND DAIRY, RETERB0R0, ONT.
56-58 Wellington St., MONTREAL, QUE.

Mention Farm and Dairy when writing It àa desirable to mention the name ol this publication when writing to Advenue
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